
Discover the one of the North Island’s unique and relatively unexplored
destinations, in and around the Mighty Waikato.  With its lush fertile farmland,
quiet rustic rural towns, rugged western coastline of Port Waikato to Awhitu
(Manukau Heads), the scenic seabird coastline of the Manukau and Firth of Thames,
plus our rich history and culture, Franklin has so much to offer domestic and
international travellers.  
Situated close to the junctions of State Highway 1 and 2, 45 min from Auckland
International Airport, this area provides the perfect place to start or finish their New
Zealand journey.  Franklin particularly appeals to the young to mature traveller, who
actively seeks adventure,  something uniquely different and away from the crowds.
we are able to offer unique accommodation, authentic cultural experiences,  thrill
seeking adventures as well as great places to eat and explore.   

COMMISSIONABLE PACKAGES AVAILABLE*;
1. Luxury Romantic getaways for  mini-honeymoons or romantic getaways  for

active fit couples.

 

2. Adventure seekers 2 day Play and Stay.

 

3. Corporate/Incentive packages that will give an experience people 

wont forget .

 

4. Authentic Maori cultural experiences  in the heart of Franklin's whenua.

 

FIRST TIM
E TO 

MARKET

* Prices are subject to change but are correct at the time of printing 11th April 2019.  



1. Luxury Romantic getaways for FIT couples 

a. Mercer, Luxury Under Canvas

 

This package includes:

·       Canopy canvas bell tent for two persons for two nights on a working farm

·       Outdoor bath under the stars with luxury New Zealand Forest and Game toiletries

·       Voucher for world famous Pokeno Ice Cream only 8 kms away

·       Entry to the Nikau Cave, one of New Zealand’s most beautiful glowworm cave and café

·       Sunrise and sunset photo opportunities (weather permitting)

·       Beach Picnic at Port Waikato (weather permitting)

·       Fully New Zealand owned and operated

·       GST included

For bookings and enquiries contact; 
Sasha at Luxury Under Canvas
www.luxurytundercanvas.co.nz
m: +64(27)702 0555
admin@luxuryundercanvas.co.nz

What's included;
Tent accommodation for
2 persons for 2 nights,
private bathroom, picnic,
toiletries, ice cream
voucher, entry to Nikau
Cave and Café

Luxury Under Canvas

Nikau Caves

Pokeno Ice-cream
Picnic (included) 

Muddy Waters Pub,
Elsies Restaurant
(not included) 

Things to note;
FIT need to have own
transport.
Can be upgraded to a
family package for 4
to 6 persons at
additional cost.
This package and
prices is available to 
February 2021.

                                                  (incld GST)         RETAIL                         WHOLESALE
Total package price per person;            $375                                       $300
Total package price per couple;             $750                                       $600             



b. The Roost, Executive Bed & Breakfast

 

The ‘Just Us’ package is an exclusive night for two people:

·       Arrive to a roaring courtyard fireplace, enjoy cheeseboard, and a few pre-dinner drinks

before retiring to your private fine dining room with a la carte dining, delivered by The

Shires Restaurant.

·       Finish with your private spa under the stars and enjoy the beautiful Premium Suite at

The Roost. 

·       In the morning arise to your fully cooked breakfast, delivered to your suite.

·       During the day, explore the Awhitu Peninsula in a guided tour, taking in the breath-

taking sights from the Lighthouse and visiting both white and black sand beaches.

·       Enjoy The Roost’s ‘Lighthouse Lunch’ to finish your perfect getaway. A second night can

be booked if required.

·       GST included

For bookings and enquiries contact; 
Linda at The Roost 
www.theroost.co.nz
m; +64(27) 522 7653
linda.newall@xtra.co.nz

What's included;
Premium Suite for two, including  cheeseboard,
and a few pre-dinner drinks on arrival and private
Spa.
Hotel style buffet breakfast dinner catered by The
Shires restaurant and the Fully cooked breakfast
Roost’s very own Lighthouse Lunch

Guided tour of the Awhitu Peninsula. Take in the
breath-taking sights from the Lighthouse and
visit both white and black sand beaches.

Things to note;
Second night can be
booked if required

                                                     (incld GST)     RETAIL                         WHOLESALE
Total package price per person;            $312.50                                $250
Total package price per couple;             $625                                      $500             



For bookings and enquiries contact; 
James & Mandy, Thundercross Valley Dirt Bike Park
www.thundercrossvalley.co.nz
+64(9) 232 2919  m +64 (27) 733 1199
ride@thundercrossvalley.co.nz

                                                  (incld GST)         RETAIL*                         WHOLESALE*
Total package price per person;      $772-$836 pp                      $618 to $669pp                            
Add on Cultural Maori Welcome; $172.50pp                              $143.75pp                           

* Minimum 8-12 person 

2. Adventure Seekers

This Two Day Play & Stay package includes two days of adventure and one night accommodation

(4 choices of accommodation).  

Package includes:

·       Tandem sky dive from 7000 feet – duration 3 hours

·       Dirt Bike Adventure 6.5 hours (two wheel and quad bikes available)  - Learn to ride or bike

independently around the beautiful 750-acre private Park

         4 options for accommodation

·       Available during the Season of September – June only, Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays

·       Groups of 4 (Individuals, couples and larger groups by arrangement)

·       GST included

What's included;
6.5 hours of dirt bike
adventure, including
gear, bike, tuition and
lunch

Thundercross
Valley Dirt Bike
Park, Glen Murray

Go SkyDive,
Mercer

Based on group of 4;
Option A: Luxury Under Canvas 
Option B: Tuakau Hotel Apartment (Upgrade available for Hotel
rooms 2 people)
Option C: Luxury cabins at Tuakau Bridge Motorhome, Tuakau
Option D Mercer Backpackers - Mangatawhiri

Things to note;
Wed & Frid only. Min 4
pax per booking. Seasonal
adventures Sept to June
only. Ages 5-95 yr, up to
100 kg

What's included;
Tandem Sky Dive from
7000ft. Upgrades
available 9000 or
13,000ft

Things to note;
Ages 12-95 yr, up to 100
kg

Add ons: 
Cultural traditional Maori welcome, performal and hangi feast  (8-12 person)
Nikau Cave : By arrangement



An experience people connect with, enjoy and will remember.  Franklin hits the mark and

employees will be talking about us for years to come.  Ideal for groups of 2 – 12 people.

a. At Tuakau Hotel & Hampton Downs Go-Karts ;

This 2 day 1 night package for two includes:-

·       1 night stay at the 4 .5 star Tuakau Hotel, Super-king or Twin share;

·       Learn about Tuakau history and kiwiana at the Tuakau & Districts Museum;

·       Bicycles to explore the area and local trails (in own time);

·       Explore Mercer Art & History Museum. A small museum showcasing the history of Mercer,

the Waikato River and River trade, then take the opportunity to visit award-winning Mercer

Cheese, the artisan kitchen.

·       Hampton Downs Motorsport Park is a 20min drive south for Go Kart racing. This is a great

team-building exercise, or fun for couples to race one another.

·       GST included and pricing valid until February 2021

Not included but available by appointment;

The cultural traditional Maori experience can be added to the package depending on needs and

number of people

What's included;
Continental breakfast in-
room service

Tuakau Hotel 
(min 2 people)

Local  history
and parks

Go Kart Racing, 
Hampton Downs

Things to note;
Room upgrades subject  to
availability. Single person
supplement fee applies. (Cost
per couple Retail $490,
Wholesale $410)

What's included;
Bike rental, visit to
Tuakau & Districts
Museum, Mercer and Art
History Museum.
Alexandra and Pokeno
Redoubt, plus Harker
(Vivian Falls) Reserve.

Things to note;
Self drive is required

What's included:
2 runs around the
track

Things to note; 
Self drive  req. Max height
2. 1m and  weight 120 kg

Elsie's restaurant &
Bar onsite at Tuakau
Hotel (not included)

Things to note;
A variety of other local
restaurant options
available. Group menus
by arrangement and
additional costs.

3. Corporate/Incentive



For bookings and enquiries contact; 
Tasha, at Tuakau Hotel;
www.tuakauhotel.co.nz
 +64 (9) 236  8084;
info@tuakauhotel.co.nz

                                                  (incld GST)          RETAIL                WHOLESALE
Total package price per person;             $245 pp                  $205pp                            
Single person supplement +;                    $90                            $80                          

3. Corporate/Incentive....cont/
 

Pricing

Add ons: 
Cultural traditional Maori welcome, cultural performance and hangi feast
(8-12 person) ;                                                             RETAIL                   WHOLESALE
Min 8-12 pax                                                             $172.50pp           $143.75pp    
Pricing varies for larger groups 



The ‘Titanomagnetite Experience' is an exclusive booking of accommodation and experience

for between 8 to 12 per group and includes;

·       Double or twin share accommodation

·       Hotel style buffet breakfast

·       Team building experience on the majestic Karioitahi Beach.   Create forms of organic art

using the magnetic properties of titanomagnetite.

·       GST included.

b. Waiuku, The Roost Executive  Bed & Breafast

What's included;
Accommodation x six
rooms, double & twins

The Roost,
Executive Bed &
Breakfast

Things to note;
Some rooms ensuite some
shared bathroom
(Minimum 8, max 12pax)

What's included;
Hotel style buffet
breakfast, option of
lunch or dinner catered
by The Shires
restaurant..

Things to note;
Lunch or dinner option
quoted separately

What's included:
The Titanomagnetite
experience.  Team
building experience on
the majestic Karioitahi
Beach. Organic art using
the magnetic properties
of Titanomagnetite

                                                  (incld GST)                           RETAIL                WHOLESALE
Total package price    (8-12 people) ;                    $1,520                    $1,140pp                            
                      

For bookings and enquiries contact; 
Linda at The Roost 
www.theroost.co.nz
+64 (27) 522 7653
linda.newall@xtra.co.nz

Karioitahi Beach



This package includes:

·       Marae Cultural Experience

·       Traditional Māori Welcome,

·       Cultural Performance and

·       Hangi Feast

·       Group bookings only

GST included

4. Maori culture in north Waikato

What's included;
Traditional māori welcome (includes opening,
wero/warrior challenge, kaikaranga, conch/purerehua-
traditional instruments, haka powhiri, kaikorero, waiata
and karakia and an opportunity for photos)

Tuakau  Marae

Things to note;
Pricing for 8-12 pax, 12-20 pax and 20 plus

What's included;
Waiata, poi, haka, waiata aringa/stories of our people,
tirakau-long stick and/or Tititorea-short stick, Interaction
and an opportunity for photos

                                                  (incld GST)                           RETAIL                WHOLESALE
Total package price per person;                                                        
                      8-12 pax                                                            $172.50pp              $143.75pp
                      13-20 pax                                                         $144.90pp              $120.75pp
                      21 + pax                                                              $131.10pp             $109.25pp
 

Powhiri

Performance

What's included;
Can be buffet style or individually packed (Dietary
requirements need to be given at booking) includes 2 x Meat
(Chicken and beef or pork), Stuffing, Kumara, Cabbage,
Potato, Pumpkin + Water and steamed pudding 
with custards

Feast

For bookings and enquiries contact; 
Taniwha Ventures: info@taniwhaventures.co.nz    +64(21) 023 81785
 

Taniwha Adventures are a mobile operation that can bring their phenomenal cultural
experience to you
 


